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u V!gQfOUe ;lad lInleleut!eii~ PI<JS,UIII 
l\J;'a!uBt luw·breakel's thd "'tlrtU!1l 
JlUcl~1I made u- r.l.espel'Iltf! .,H01't 
_I,l,ave h!,":. r~mQ .... ed. TIley eo'",,,, . 
~Q' i.,thierice Pl"e~lo:lcut • 
lJan,lllrn J;eca.lIed.to the 
h' 
A Y,ear Of 
Progress, 
SUMMER TlR~R . ENTJRTAINMENT 
NOW, ,1174 COURSE BEGINS 
Show.. Increase of 13 THIS EVENING 
Over That 9£ Last 
Summer' 
Tli~!e ar~ 1174 SUldcnts I.!nrolloa 
Master Sing~rs·Will' B~ 
First Offering For 
This Term, 
Ch,,,.I<,.,. ~~ ••• beldllin',i$· Conege 
BOOK Rf.>VIE 
PEERLESS .' 
CLEANERS. 
Quality Cle~ning 
'Cash andJC'arry 
20S W. 'W~lnut 
BPOKREVIf.>W 
"Now In No;)&mber" by Josepbine 
JO~l!on;- 1934~vlewlld by Virginia 
Cummins, . 
All $12.00 Tenni.·R.aekets ......... $9.00 
. All $1.0.00 Tennis Racket •......... $8.00 
Ail $3.00 Ten';is Rackets ......... $2.1.0 
AII1$2.i"S Tennis Rackets .. ' ...... '. : $1.S9 
45c official Tennis Ball./3 for, .... $1.25 
. All the:ah~\:e.i(ems are A. G ... Spaldi!1B's 1936 Moaels. 
Wedri ... ay, June 11. 193~ 
HOW AMERICANS HAVE,FU~ 
.QR "-
(;;OI.NG CRAZY BY DEGREES 
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEMS 
8 Expert 
Operators 
Every ~ne a 
~o. 1I.linoi. , Specian.f 
.lientifie Faei.1 ~aa.age ......... $1.00 
MachinePer11lanent Waves. $3.50 to $7.50 
New Machiitele .. Per~anent. $7.50 & $10 
: Electric Matlieure ........ _. 35c ·and SOc 
. Electric Eyebrow Arch .... '.' ........ SQc 
Shampoo and Finger ............ .' .. _ .. SOc 
Phone 
27 
211! 
·W. Main 
, ,.. . 
. THE EGYPT IA.N 
~ Where'! 
~ '1'0 The 
Lone Star Cafe 
Wby? 
. HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
P!to;te200 .. 
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SAVE w,th SAfETY at 
;0e~ DRUG STORE 
, bud'-)Il'eukln<; aile] 
toil stili It·(t .In the wlll'ld 
b'y Itand (j.very. year SOllie 
t)'-flve rnlllioll, :bnles or cottOIl, 
about hal! ot :wh!i.-.h growS In thE 
United States. 
A1!BftEY QROS8MAX, University 
or CI!oUtorn!a. la.,!, 5<:hool' ~mduate. be. 
':l1.use .he joined tl. student picket line 
. . 
Dutch C~rr'~ Cafe 
• Plate Lunch with 
Drink25c 
•• 
. We Always ~ell For Less! 
North Washington Av@._ 
BATHING SUITS 
$1.98, $12.98 $3.98· 
". \ c· .. · ~. 
") .' 
. YfU·'.ll ij!1d her. e a c~ol~e "Bel~tion 9f Women's and phUdren's 
ap wool bathing suits in .one and two .pIece styles, low backs 
dnd Halter neck. Assorted high colors 'and darks. AU the' . New.an~ Latest Strles fea.tured at. our store. 'C~me'in and. see for yourself. ' . .. 
( . . '. ' . 
S INC. 
FATHER'S DAY .. yo~'koow, is ~nday the 21~. 
If)'Ou wall' to pleas~Dad o.n ~~ darofdllys. 
we suggest you give,hlm. the kind of shirt he likes 
best. _ • 4n Arrow •. 
Arrows have the best-looking collars in the 
world; ; ; and mey .never S~.nk becawe tbey're 
Sa.nforizep-S~nk. $2 up. . • 
..- . 
. . 
·WALKER'S 
J;. V. WALKER &.SONS, Inc. 
. w ... aay, June 17, 19M 
dozen of tuosa wtlc were 
, know" followed 1he train 
tra.c-k and whUe the s-wltcu' 
the St. LoUis to tba Mem-
wa13 bel.ng dOM? spent a 
mluutl'<9 with "11113 
She .seemed to be e~lle-
Inte~lIted In the babies, aDd 
ull those wltpln reac11_ 
. ":WVINTEA 8PO,ATS" 
Novel1y • .,d NGwa 
L.ower FI~or Till 6, 25e 
L.ower·Fi·ool' Aftel' 6, 3!'ic 
Baleony Anytime .2Se 
Chlhfrel'l Aftytlm-e 100' 
